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(57) 	 ABSTRACT 
A method for determining the optimum inlet geometry of a 
liquid rocket engine swirl injector includes obtaining a 
throttleable level phase value, volume flow rate, chamber 
pressure, liquid propellant density, inlet injector pressure, 
desired target spray angle and desired target optimum delta 
pressure value between an inlet and a chamber for a plurality 
of engine stages. The tangential inlet area for each throttle-
able stage is calculated. The correlation between the tangen-
tial inlet areas and delta pressure values is used to calculate 
the spring displacement and variable inlet geometry. An 
injector designed using the method includes a plurality of 
geometrically calculated tangential inlets in an injection tube; 
an injection tube cap with a plurality of inlet slots slidably 
engages the injection tube. A pressure differential across the 
injector element causes the cap to slide along the injection 
tube and variably align the inlet slots with the tangential 
inlets. 
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INJECTOR ELEMENT WHICH MAINTAINS A 
CONSTANT MEAN SPRAY ANGLE AND 
OPTIMUM PRESSURE DROP DURING 
THROTTLING BY VARYING THE 
GEOMETRY OF TANGENTIAL INLETS 
CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 
This application is a continuation-in-part application of 
U.S. patent application Ser. No. 12/245,343, filed on Oct. 3, 
2008 now abandoned and entitled "Liquid Propellant Injec-
tion Elements with Self-Adjusted Inlet Area for Rocket and 
Other Combustion-Type Engine Applications," which is 
hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 
FEDERAL RESEARCH STATEMENT 
The invention described herein was made by employees of 
the United States Government and may be manufactured and 
used by or for the Government of the United States of 
America for governmental purposes without the payment of 
any royalties thereon or therefore. 
FIELD OF INVENTION 
This invention relates to propellant injection elements, and 
more specifically to an injector element, which maintains a 
constant mean spray angle and optimum pressure drop during 
throttling by varying the geometry of tangential inlets. 
TERMINOLOGY 
As used herein, the term "chamber pressure" refers to the 
pressure in a combustion chamber, as measured in pounds per 
square inch. In some instances, chamber pressure may be 
caused by hot gasses created by the combustion of propel-
lants. Propellants are composed of fuel and oxidizer. 
As used herein, the terms "discharge coefficient" or "K" 
refer to the fluid resistance as fluid flows from an injector inlet 
to a combustion chamber. K may be calculated using the 
equation: 
K 	
all _ a) 1/2 
= (1 -a+   a2A2)1/2 
where 
	
rp 	 7rrhR 
a=1-=A  
	
rh 	 a 
is the radius of the gas core inside an injector post, r h is the 
radius of the outlet of an injector post, and R is the radius of 
an injector post. 
As used herein, the term "geometric effectiveness coeffi-
cient" refers to the difference in flow resistance between a 
circular passage and a non-circular passage for equal area, 
representedby the term d f  For a circular passage, d eis equal 
to 1. As passages deviate from circular, d e~<1. 
As used herein, the term "inlet pressure" refers to the 
pressure in the inlet manifold of an engine. 
As used herein, the term "optimum delta pressure value" 
refers to the pressure difference between the pressure of an 
injector inlet and the pressure of a combustion chamber. 
2 
As used herein, the term "spray angle" refers to the cone 
angle of the spray pattern measured relative to the injector 
outlet axis. In some instances, a half spray angle, or the angle 
of a spray measured relative to a centerline perpendicular 
5 with an outlet, may be used in place of a full spray angle. 
As used herein, the term "target throttleable range" or 
"TTR" refers to the preferred range of adjustable thrust level 
at which an engine is desired to operate. 
As used herein, the term "throttleable level phase value" or 
10 "TLPV" refers to a specific throttling level, or power level, 
within a target throttleable range. 
As used herein, the term "volume flow rate" or "V" refers 
to the rate of propellant in volume entering an engine as 
measured in cubic inches per second. 
15 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The speed of a rocket depends on thrust and the rocket's 
weight. Thrust is a measure of the amount of propellant used 
20 (or ejected from the rear of the rocket) and speed at which the 
propellant is used. Increased thrust, relative to the rocket's 
weight, results in greater speed. 
Specific impulse is the change in momentum per unit mass 
for rocket fuels. Specific impulse is a measurement of how 
25 much push accumulates as fuel is consumed, or, in terms of 
thrust, is a rough measurement of how fast propellant is 
ejected from the rocket. A rocket having a high specific 
impulse does not require as much fuel because the rocket gets 
more push per amount of fuel. 
30 	 Some rocket engines are variable thrust engines. Variable 
thrust engines do not have a constant thrust. Rather, the thrust 
changes as required by controlling the amount of propellants. 
Rockets having a variable thrust engine, therefore, can vary 
the propellant flow rate to meet the operational requirements 
35 while constant thrust engines cannot. 
While variable thrust engines are desirable for some mis-
sions or solar system explorations, it is difficult to control the 
variable amount of fuel required for the desired thrust. 
To increase or decrease the amount of thrust, engines are 
40 throttled. Throttling adjusts the power level of an engine 
within its target throttleable range, resulting in an adjustment 
of the amount and mixture of fuel and oxidizer reaching the 
engine. However, it is very difficult to control the proper 
mixing and amount of fuel and oxidizer over the entire target 
45 throttling range. As a result, engines tend to chug at low power 
levels, which leads to engine and rocket damage. In addition, 
the efficiency is also low at the lower power levels. Most 
variable thrust engines for rockets are therefore designed to 
operate only within a small target throttleable range. 
50 It is desirable to design fuel injection systems which can 
achieve the broadest possible target throttleable range and, in 
particular, which can offer control of an engine at low thrust 
levels. High control at low thrust levels is achieved by con-
trolling the injector inlet area while maintaining adequate 
55 pressure drop and good mixing of fuel and oxidizer. 
Various attempts have been made in the prior art to control 
the rate of mixing and the structure of the fuel and oxidizer 
streams that are created when injecting fuel and oxidizer into 
the combustion chamber. The process of adjusting the amount 
60 of propellants into the combustion chamber is known as throt-
tling. Traditionally the throttling of a liquid fuel engine is 
controlled through valves, which adjust the fuel and oxidizer 
flow. Control of a mixing process is particularly critical to 
engines. 
65 	 For example, U.S. Pat. No. 3,726,088 discloses an injec- 
tion element, which varies the rate of fuel into the fuel mani- 
fold by increasing and decreasing the area of the inlet slot. 
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However, the variable inlet slot is only one physical means by 
which a mixing process can potentially be controlled. Injec-
tion elements have many components and geometric charac-
teristics, which can theoretically be altered to vary the struc-
ture of the fuel and oxidizer streams to increase the level of 
control to optimize the mixing process. 
There is an unmet need in the prior art to optimize the 
geometric characteristics of existing injector elements to 
achieve maximum efficiency of throttling speeds. 
There is also a need for a method for determining specific 
injection area geometries to accommodate specific applica-
tions, engines and throttling requirements. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention is a method for determining the 
optimum inlet geometry of a liquid rocket engine swirl inj ec-
tor and the resulting injector design. By obtaining values 
specific for a given engine and application, including a 
throttleable level phase value, volume flow rate, chamber 
pressure, liquid propellant density, inlet injector pressure, 
desired target spray angle between 60 and 90 degrees and 
desired target optimum delta pressure value between an inlet 
and a chamber for a plurality of engine stages, it is possible to 
calculate the tangential inlet area for each throttleable level 
phase value. The correlation between these tangential inlet 
areas and the delta pressure values is used to calculate the 
spring displacement and the variable inlet geometry. 
An injector element designed with the above method 
includes an injection tube with a spring recess and a plurality 
of tangential inlets having a geometrically calculated con-
figuration. A spring mechanism rests in the spring recess at 
one end. An injection tube cap with a plurality of tangential 
slots corresponding to the tangential inlets partially covers the 
injection tube and rests against the other end of the spring 
mechanism. A pressure difference across the injector element 
causes the injection tube cap to push against the spring and 
aligns the tangential slots with the tangential inlets, allowing 
flow to pass through the injector element. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is an exemplary embodiment of an injector with 
multiple injector elements; 
FIGS. 2a and 2b illustrate an exemplary embodiment of an 
injector element; 
FIG. 3 is a cross sectional view of an exemplary injector 
element; 
FIG. 4 is a top section view of an exemplary injector 
element; 
FIG. 5 is an illustration of an alternative injector element 
with geometrically varying inlets; 
FIG. 6 illustrates flow out of an exemplary injector ele-
ment; 
FIG. 7 is a flowchart of a method to control propellant 
injection into a combustion chamber in accordance to an 
embodiment; and 
FIG. 8 is a flowchart of a method for determining specific 
inlet geometries for a given application in accordance to an 
embodiment. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION 
For the purpose of promoting an understanding of the 
present invention, references are made in the text to exem-
plary embodiments of an injector element, which maintains a 
constant mean spray angle and optimum pressure drop during 
4 
throttling by varying the geometry of tangential inlets, only 
some of which are described herein. It should be understood 
that no limitations on the scope of the invention are intended 
by describing these exemplary embodiments. One of ordinary 
5 skill in the art will readily appreciate that alternate but func-
tionally equivalent materials, components, and steps may be 
used. The inclusion of additional elements may be deemed 
readily apparent and obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art. 
Specific elements disclosed herein are not to be interpreted as 
io limiting, but rather as a basis for the claims and as a repre-
sentative basis for teaching one of ordinary skill in the art to 
employ the present invention. 
It should be understood that the drawings are not necessar-
ily to scale; instead, emphasis has been placed upon illustrat- 
15 ing the principles of the invention. In addition, in the embodi-
ments depicted herein, like reference numerals in the various 
drawings refer to identical or near identical structural ele-
ments. 
Moreover, the terms "substantially" or "approximately" as 
20 used herein may be applied to modify any quantitative repre-
sentation that could permissibly vary without resulting in a 
change in the basic function to which it is related. 
FIG. 1 is an exemplary embodiment of combustion cham-
ber injector 50 with multiple injector elements 10, which will 
25 be shown in further detail in FIG. 2. 
In the exemplary embodiment shown, injector 50 has oxi-
dizer manifold 52 for receiving an oxidizer, fuel manifold 54 
for receiving a fuel, a multiplicity of injector elements 10, and 
faceplate 60 which separates injector 50 from combustion 
30 chamber 68. As illustrated, injector elements 10 are installed 
and arranged within injector 50 in a concentric array, but in 
further exemplary embodiments, injector elements 10 may be 
arranged in any desired pattern or arrangement. 
Oxidizer manifold 52 and fuel manifold 54 are separated 
35 by inter-propellant plate 56 into which injector elements 10 
are brazed at braze joints 58. In further exemplary embodi-
ments, injector elements 10 may be secured within inter-
propellant plate 56 by any means known in the art. Injector 
elements 10 protrude through openings 65 in faceplate 60 
40 with element outlets 26 flush with the lower surface of the 
faceplate 60. Openings 65 of faceplate 60 are larger in diam-
eterthan element outlets 26, providing annular passage 62 for 
the fuel to flow through the faceplate 60. 
As illustrated in FIG. 1, injector 50 is used to inject pro- 
45 pellants into combustion chamber 68. Oxidizer 70 enters 
manifold 52 through port 64 and surrounds injector elements 
10. Initially, oxidizer 70 will flow through slots 24 in injection 
tube cap 14 and then through small tangential holes 22 (not 
shown), as will be later described. 
50 	 Tangential inlet holes 22 (not shown) cause oxidizer 70 to 
swirl as it progresses down injection tube 12 and exits into 
combustion chamber 68 at outlet 26. Fuel 72 enters fuel 
manifold 54 through port 66 and proceeds towards the injec-
tor elements 10, where fuel 72 flows through annular pas- 
55 sages 62, which surround each injection tube 12, and exits 
through faceplate 60 to enter combustion chamber 68. 
The swirling oxidizer streams and the annular fuel streams 
mix and combust to generate power. As an engine's power 
level increases, the pressure variation between oxidizer mani- 
60 fold 52 and the interior of the injector element 10 becomes 
larger. This results in a stronger force pushing injection cap 
14. 
In the exemplary embodiment shown, injector elements 10 
are identical. However, in further exemplary embodiments, 
65 injector elements 10 may not be identical, and variations in 
injector element 10 design may be based on specific design 
considerations, including, but not limited to, the target 
US 8,763,362 B1 
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throttleable range of a specific engine, the volume flow rate, 
the chamber pressures, the density of the propellant, the vis-
cosity of the propellant, the injector inlet pressure, the desired 
target spray angle and the desired target minimum delta pres-
sure value between the inlet and the chamber. 5 
FIGS. 2a and 2b illustrate an exemplary embodiment of 
injector element 10 with inlet slots 24. Injector element 10 has 
injection tube 12 which is covered with injection tube cap 14. 
Injection tube cap 14 is designed to slide axially up and down 
injection tube 12. 
Injection tube 12 also includes tangential inlets 20 and 
small tangential inlet holes 22. Tangential inlets 20 and small 
tangential inlet holes 22 are cut so that they are tangential to 
the inner wall of injection tube 12. 15 
Pins 18 protrude into grooves within injection tube's 12 
outer wall and allow injection tube cap 14 to translate axially. 
Pins 18 also keep inlet slots 24 in injection tube cap 14 aligned 
with tangential slots 20 in injection tube 12. The exemplary 
embodiment described uses two pins 18. In further exemplary 20 
embodiments, any number of pins 18 may be used. In still 
further exemplary embodiments, any structure or device 
known in the art to prevent injection tube cap 14 from disen-
gaging injection tube 12 while still providing movement may 
be used. 25 
Injector element 10 also includes flanges 36 and 38 which 
extend into surrounding fluid and damp any resonant motion 
which may develop. 
FIG. 3 is a cross sectional view of an exemplary injector 
element 10 taken along B-B. As illustrated, injection tube cap 30 
14 with inlet slots 24 is designed to slide axially up and down 
injection tube 12. Pins 18 slidably secure injection tube 14 to 
injection tube 12 at grooves 32, which are elongated to allow 
injection tube cap 14 to move axially for its full range of 
motion. Pins 18 also prohibit rotational movement and keep 35 
inlet slots 24 in injection tube cap 14 aligned with tangential 
inlets 20 and small tangential inlet holes 22 in injection tube 
12. 
Also illustrated in FIG. 3 is spring mechanism 16, which in 
the exemplary embodiment shown is a coil spring. Spring 40 
mechanism 16 is assembled within spring recess 28. Spring 
mechanism 16 is compressed with one end seated in the 
bottom of spring recess 28 and the other end pressing upward 
on end flange 30 of injection tube cap 14. Labyrinth type seals 
40 and 42, between the top of injection tube 12 and injection 45 
tube cap 14 and where injection tube cap 14 meets spring 
mechanism 16, respectively, prevent leakage so that oxidizer 
flow must enter injection tube 12 either through tangential 
inlets 20 or small tangential holes 22. 
In the exemplary embodiments described, above, injector 50 
element 10 is designed so that at rest, with no pressure dif-
ference between injection tube cap 14 and element outlet 26, 
spring mechanism 16 keeps injection tube cap 14 pushed 
upward so that inlet slots 24 are not axially aligned with small 
tangential inlet holes 22 or tangential inlets 20. Oxidizer is 55 
therefore unable to enter injection tube 12. 
Changes in pressure move injection tube cap 14 towards 
recess 28 and cause spring mechanism 16 to compress. Spring 
mechanism 16, however, will oppose this movementby push-
ing on injection tube cap 14 in a direction away from spring 60 
recess 28. This opposing force of spring mechanism 16 is 
known as the force constant (K), or stiffness. 
At low engine power levels, such as when the engine is 
throttled back, the opposing force of spring mechanism 16 is 
closer to the force supplied by the pressure change, and inj ec- 65 
tion tube cap 14 therefore moves only slightly towards spring 
recess 28. Small tangential inlet holes 22 are then aligned  
6 
with inlet slots 24, allowing a small amount of flow though 
injector element 10. While in the exemplary embodiment 
shown, small tangential inlet holes 22 are designed to be fully 
open at low engine power levels, in further exemplary 
embodiments, small tangential inlet holes 22 may have a 
different design or configuration so that only a portion of the 
area of small tangential inlet holes 22, or only some of small 
tangential inlet holes 22, are open. 
As the engine power increases, the pressure variation 
between oxidizer manifold 52 (not shown) and the interior of 
the injector element 10, denoted as AP, rises and becomes 
increasingly greater than the stiffness (k) of spring mecha-
nism 16. Injection tube cap 14 therefore pushes further down-
ward along injection tube 12, so that tangential inlets 20 
become aligned with inlet slots 24, allowing increased flow as 
pressure increases. 
As AP rises, the force acting on spring mechanism 16 is 
determined by APA_ P, where A,P  is the area of the injection 
tube cap 14. Subsequently, spring mechanism 16 is com-
pressed by the subject force and the injection tube cap 14 
translates downward a distance of AX referenced to the initial 
preloaded position: 
A PA, -F 
AX = 
It should be noted that the cap moves as long as APA_ P>_F, 
where F is the preloaded compression force of spring mecha-
nism 16. As noted above, the desirable inlet area for a certain 
engine power level can be estimated by injector designers for 
optimum performance. 
Considering that the injection tube cap 14 will slide a 
distance of AX, the geometry of the tangential inlets 20 can be 
designed in such a way that the opening area of the inlets 20 
is equal to the desirable inlet area. As injection tube cap 14 
moves downward, inlet slot 24 of injection tube cap 14 and 
tangential inlets 20 of injection tube 12 start to overlap until 
they are coincident with each other. This overlap is propor-
tional to the additional oxidizer that is allowed to flow through 
each injection element 10 on its way to combustion chamber 
68 (not shown). 
As an engine is throttled back, the propellant volume flow 
rate (V) needs to be reduced. The pressure drop across injec-
tor element 10 will reduce more drastically than the volume 
flow rate when an engine is throttled back, and this pressure 
drop must be controlled to maintain engine stability and opti-
mum propellant mixing. Ideally, the ratio of the pressure drop 
across injector element 10 (AP) and the pressure in the com-
bustion chamber (PJ, or AP/P,, should remain above 15%, 
while the spray angle 0, as illustrated in FIG. 5, has a mean 
value between 60 and 90 degrees. Maintaining these values 
will provide a good mixing between fuel and oxidizer for high 
combustion performance while avoiding unwanted chug 
instabilities. 
To avoid a drastic drop in AP when throttling back, the 
injector discharge coefficient (K) should be reduced in com-
pensation of the drop in AP. The injector discharge coefficient 
is determined using the equation: 
10 	 In some exemplary embodiments, this initial injection inlet 
area (A, ,j) may be specifically calculated to correspond to the 
lowest desirable engine power level. 
US 8,763,362 B1 
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K 	
all - a)1/2 
= (1 -a+  a2A2)1/2 
where 
	
rp 	 7rrhR 
a= 1-=  
	
rh 	 a 	 10 
is the radius of the gas core inside an injector post, r h is the 
radius of the outlet of an injector post, and R is the radius of 
an injector post. 15 
These equations show that K may be reduced by making 
the tangential inlet area (a) physically smaller when the 
engine is throttling down. However, making a too small 
would reduce the spray angle, so it is necessary to balance 
changes in K with changes in the spray angle to maintain a 20 
mean spray angle between 60 and 90 degrees. 
FIG. 4 is a top section view of an exemplary injector 
element 10 taken along A-A, showing inlet slots 24 of injec-
tion tube cap 14 aligned with small tangential inlet holes 22 of 
injection tube 12. Initially, oxidizer will flow through inlet 25 
slots 24 in injection tube cap 14 and then through small 
tangential inlet holes 22. These small tangential inlet holes 22 
cause the oxidizer to swirl as it progresses down injection 
tube 12 and exits at element outlet 26 into combustion cham-
ber 68 (not shown). 30 
Specifically, in the exemplary embodiment shown, it is the 
angled design of inlet slots 24 and small tangential inlet holes 
22, as measured relative to a line drawn perpendicular to and 
through the center of injector element 10, which creates the 35 
swirling stream of oxidizer. If inlet slots 24 and small tangen-
tial inlet holes 22 are more perpendicular to that central ref-
erence line, oxidizer will not swirl or swirl as successfully. 
Similarly, tangential inlets 20 (not shown) are also angled 
relative to a line drawn perpendicular to and through the 40 
center of injector element 10, creating a swirling motion as 
oxidizer or other fluid enters injection tube 12. 
The tangential angle of tangential inlets 20 (not shown) and 
tangential inlet holes 22, as well as the tangential angle of 
inlet slots 24, causes oxidizer to swirl as it enters injection 45 
tube 12, resulting in the oxidizer exiting injection tube 12 at 
an angle between 60 and 90 degrees. 
As illustrated in the exemplary embodiments shown in 
FIGS. 1 through 4, inlet slots 24 of injection tube cap 14 and 
tangential inlets 20 of injection tube 12 are rounded rectan- 50 
gular slots. However, in further exemplary embodiments, the 
specific shapes of inlet slots 24 and tangential inlets 20 may 
vary. 
In the exemplary embodiment shown in FIG. 5, injector 
element 10 displays a variety of inlet slot 24 and tangential 55 
inlet 20 geometries. For example, inlet slot 24a is an irregular 
polygon, while inlet slot 24b is circular. Similarly, tangential 
inlet 20a is long and angular, while tangential inlet 20b is 
made of two separate apertures, with the first being triangular 
and the second being oval. By providing different geometries 60 
for inlet slots 24 and tangential inlets 20, the amount of flow 
through the slots may be specifically controlled at each pres-
sure difference. 
While this specific configuration of inlet slots 24 and tan- 
gential inlets 20 may not be specifically used together as a 65 
practical matter because some areas of inlet slots 24 and 
tangential inlets 20 will never overlap, the exemplary 
8 
embodiment depicted in FIG. 5 illustrates exemplary alter-
nate geometries for inlets slots 24 and tangential inlets 20. 
In further exemplary embodiments, inlet slots 24 and tan-
gential inlets 20 may have any shape, size or geometry which 
allows for a variable flow rate through injector element 10. In 
still further exemplary embodiments, the specific geometry 
for inlet slots 24 and tangential inlets 20 may be specifically 
calculated for a given engine type, throttle range and desired 
flow rate. 
For an optimum injector element 10 design, the preferred 
injection pressure drop VP and inlet area would change with 
the engine power level. In general, the higher the power level 
is, the higher the pressure drop and the larger the inlet area. 
Furthermore, the relationship between the pressure drop and 
the inlet area may be different among the different injector 
types. For a swirling injection element, formulations of the 
pressure drop and the inlet area developed by Doumas and 
Laster are widely used. Doumas, M., Laster. R. "Liquid-Film 
Properties for Centrifugal Spray Nozzles," Chemical Engi-
neering Progress, Vol. 49: No. 10. October, 1953, p. 518-526. 
FIG. 6 is an exemplary embodiment of injector element 10 
with oxidizer 70 swirling from element outlet 26. As illus-
trated, oxidizer 70 exits injector element 10 in a conical swirl 
having an angle 0 between 60 and 90 degrees. This spray 
angle range is critical to properly mix oxidizer 70 and fuel 72, 
which flows through annular passage 62. In some exemplary 
embodiments, a half spray angle 0 12 is measured by deter-
mining the angle of the spray from a centerline perpendicular 
to element outlet 26. 
While the exemplary embodiments above describe injec-
tion elements 10 for use with rocket engines, injection ele-
ments 10 as described herein may be used with any combus-
tors, diesel engines, gas turbine engines, medical applications 
and any spray applications, including, but not limited to, 
spray applications in the food and painting industries. Injector 
element 10 may be used in any injection type application as 
long as the inlets maybe used to control the injection pressure 
drop. 
FIG. 7 is a flowchart of method to control propellant injec-
tion into a combustion chamber 700. First, in Step 710, fuel is 
injected, followed by oxidizer in Step 720. An operating 
condition, such as pressure, is determined (Step 730), and the 
variable inlet area is adjusted based on the operating condi-
tion (Step 740). Steps 730 and 740 are then continually 
repeated, forming a feedback loop, so that as the operating 
condition (i.e., pressure) changes and is re-determined (Step 
730), the variable inlet area is continually adjusted in 
response (Step 740). 
Method 700 is performed by the combination of the mul-
tiplicity of injection elements 10 (not shown), oxidizer and 
fuel processed through injector 50 (not shown). The variable 
inlet area is adjusted (Step 740) by the interaction of injection 
tube cap 14 (not shown), spring mechanism 16 (not shown), 
and the change in pressure. The change in variable inlet area 
is correlated to pressure variations at the injection tube cap 14 
(not shown). The net result of the interaction is to regulate the 
amount of oxidizer entering the combustion chamber by 
adjusting the variable inlet area of each injector element 
based on a change in pressure. 
The additional flow passing through tangential inlet holes 
22 (not shown) will increase the pressure drop creating a 
larger delta pressure between manifold 52 (not shown) and 
the interior of injection tube 12 (not shown) and injection tube 
cap 14 (not shown). The delta pressure between manifold 52 
(not shown) and cap interior 34 (not shown) creates a force 
which compresses spring mechanism 16 (not shown) when 
injection tube cap 14 (not shown) translates downward. The 
US 8,763,362 B1 
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translation of injection tube cap 14 (not shown) allows inlet 
slots 24 (not shown) to partially expose tangential inlets 20 
(not shown) in injection tube 12 (not shown), increasing the 
flow area into the tube. 
Due to the tangential nature of tangential inlets 20 (not 
shown), the additional flow will also swirl as it progresses 
down injection tube 12 (not shown). Thus, the pressure drop 
and resulting pressure ratio between the injector inlet and 
combustion chamber 68 (not shown) will adjust to maintain 
the optimum value for high performance at the higher power 
level. The number and size of tangential inlets 20 (not shown) 
in conjunction with the stiffness (k) of spring mechanism 16 
(not shown) are selected to produce the optimum pressure 
ratio for a given power level. 
As the engine power level increases, injection elements 10 
(not shown) will continue to adjust to maintain an optimum 
pressure ratio until tangential inlets 20 (not shown) are fully 
exposed at 100% power level (i.e., tangential inlets 20 (not 
shown) and inlet slots 24 (not shown) coincide with each 
other.) 
Labyrinth seal grooves 40, 42 (not shown) limit leakage 
when tangential inlets 20 and tangential slots 24 do not coin-
cide with each other. Labyrinth seal grooves 40, 42 (not 
shown) prevent oxidizer from entering injection tube 12 (not 
shown) by bypassing tangential inlets 20 (not shown). As 
injection tube cap 14 (not shown) moves or pushes against 
spring mechanism 16 (not shown) to adjust the pressure ratio, 
flanges 36 and 38 (not shown), which extend into the sur-
rounding fluid, damp any resonant motion which may tend to 
develop. 
Method 700 combines spring mechanism 16 (not shown), 
injection tube cap 14 (not shown), and strategically posi-
tioned tangential inlets 20 (not shown) to act as a mechanism 
in each injector element 10 (not shown) to automatically 
adjust the variable inlet area based on an operating condition 
so as to maintain optimum performance throughout the wide 
throttling range of the engine. 
In the exemplary embodiment described, method 700 uti-
lizes the differential pressure between the injection element 
inlet and the combustor of combustion engines to automati-
cally adjust the injection inlet area for optimum performance 
throughout all engine throttle conditions. The movement of 
the injection tube cap can increases or decreases the flow of an 
oxidizer into a combustion chamber. An increase in an oper-
ating condition causes the injection tube cap to move in a 
direction that increases the flow of the oxidizer. A spring 
mechanism attached to the injection tube cap and the injec-
tion tube exerts a force on the cap. 
It should be noted that the operating condition could be 
activated by other than a change in pressure and that materials 
that expand and contract based on temperature could be sub-
stituted for the spring mechanism without deviating from the 
intent of the invention. 
FIG. 8 is a flowchart depicting an exemplary method 800 
for determining specific inlet geometries for a given applica-
tion. When determining inlet geometries, it is important to 
keep the value of 
AP 
T 
between 15% and 20%, and the mean spray angle 0 between 
60 and 90 degrees. As an engine throttles back, the volume 
flow rate V reduces. Without reducing the value of the dis-
charge coefficient K, the throttling range at which the value of 
AP 
T 
is also at a maximum value (i.e., 20%) because this value will 
25 
drop at lower throttling levels. 
Keeping these parameters in mind, method 800 uses 
known values to calculate inlet geometries. 
Method 800 includes obtaining a throttleable level phase 
value, or TLPV (Step 805). For this specific TLPV, a mea- 
30 sured value for the volume flow rate is obtained in Step 810, 
a measured value for the chamber pressure is obtained (Step 
815), a measured value for the density of liquid propellant is 
obtained (Step 820), a measured value for the inlet injector 
35 pressure is obtained (Step 830), a desired or target spray angle 
is obtained (Step 835) and a desired or target optimum delta 
pressure value between the inlet and the chamber is obtained 
(Step 840). 
These above values are given based on a specific engine 
40 design and requirements. These values do not necessarily 
need to be obtained in that order, but each of these values is 
required to calculate the geometric effectiveness coefficient 
using the d ffto qualitatively determine the shape of the vari-
able inlet aperture. 
45 	 In Step 845, (for English units) the discharge coefficient 
(K) is determined using the equation 
/2 AP i/2 
50 	 V = Knrhl 2g 
A
 P 
where V is the fluid volume flow rate, r h is the radius of the 
outlet of the injector post, g is the acceleration of gravity (386 
55 in sec 2), p is the density of the fluid and AP is the fluid 
pressure drop across the injector. 
Once the discharge coefficient (K) is determined, a series 
of equations is used to calculate the inlet area (a). First, in step 
60 850a, the following two equations are used to solve for con-
stant A, where both A and a are constants for a given engine 
situation: 
65 K = 	
all - a)1/2  
(1 - a +,,2A2)1/2 
5 
stays between 15% and 20% and the mean spray angle 0 stays 
between 60 and 90 degrees would be very limited. In order to 
reduce K, the tangential inlet area would also need to be 
reduced. 
10 	 At full throttle, the value of the geometric effectiveness 
coefficient d S  should be maximized (i.e., d 1), so at full 
throttle, inlets should be circular. However, in order to main-
tain the mean spray angle 0 between 60 and 90 degrees, d ff 
must decrease when throttling the engine. The value of d ffcan 
15 
be reduced by making the inlets non-circular. At full throttle, 
the value of 
20 	
AP 
P, 
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-continued 
1—a 
A = 1/2 
(2 
Instep 850b, after determining the value of the constantA, the 
following equation is used to determine the tangential area of 
the inlet (a): 
7rrh R 
A= 
where R is the radius of the injector post and r h is the radius of 
the outlet of the injector. 
As illustrated in Step 855, it is possible at this point to use 
the newly determined tangential area of the inlet (a) to check 
and ensure the mean spray angle 0 is still within the desirable 
60 to 90 degree range using the following two equations: 
	
nr R 	 r 
	
- / h 1 	 h A' 
I`  a /I R—d" ~ a/n 
0 = 43.51og14A' 
In Step 855, d eis an assumed value approximately close to 
1, as used for a full throttle condition where inlets are circular. 
If necessary, however, the value of d f  may be changed by 
using non-circular inlets, and Step 855 repeated, in order to 
obtain a 0 within the acceptable range. For example, different 
engine power levels, or throttling stages, will require smaller 
d min order to maintain 0 between 60 and 90 degrees. 
In Step 860, Step 845 through Step 855 are repeated for 
another throttleable level phase value, until the sequence is 
repeated for each desired throttleable level phase value. The 
correlation between each calculation of a (tangential area of 
an inlet) and the OP for each throttleable level phase value is 
established (Step 865). 
In Step 870, the spring constant (k) is calculated using the 
following equation: 
kz 
0P = .,R2 
where x is the displacement of the spring and, because the 
displacement will be equal, the displacement of the injection 
tube cap (which adjusts the inlet area). When calculating for 
k using the above equation, x (displacement) is a known and 
limited value at the initial and final throttling conditions based 
on physical limitations. The AP for the initial and final throt-
tling conditions is also known. 
Because k is now known, the correlation between x (dis-
placement) and AP can be established (Step 875). 
Using the results of Step 865 and Step 875, the relationship 
between inlet area (a) and displacement (x) is determined 
(Step 880), and that relationship used with d I to determine 
the injector inlet geometry (Step 885). 
12 
What is claimed is: 
1. An injector element apparatus comprised of: 
an injection tube having a circular cross-section, said injec-
tion tube comprised of: 
5 	 a mixing interface having a constant mean spray angle of 
deflection of between 60 and 90 degrees; 
a plurality of tangential inlets which are tangential rela- 
tive to the inner surface of said injection tube; 
an injection tube cap partially covering said injection 
10 	 tube comprised of: 
an upper portion containing a plurality of variably 
shaped inlet slots axially aligned with said plurality 
of tangential inlets and tangential relative to the 
inner surface of said injection tube cap, and 
• lower portion configured to slide axially within said 
15 	 spring recess; and 
• spring mechanism contained within said spring recess 
and exerting axial force against said injection tube 
cap, 
wherein axially pressure applied on said injection tube 
20 cap compresses said spring mechanism and overlaps 
at least one of said variable shaped inlet slots with at 
least said tangential inlets, 
wherein each of said plurality of variably shaped inlet 
slots has a shape selected from a group of geometric 
25 	 slot shapes consisting of polygon, irregular polygon 
and oval; 
wherein each of said geometric slot shapes has a geo-
metric shape predetermined geometric effectiveness 
coefficient value d e;  and 30 	 wherein d eis a value equal to or less than 1 and wherein 
said value is sufficient to maintain said constant mean 
spray angle of deflection 0, wherein said mean angle 
of deflection 0 is calculated as follows: 
35 
B = 43.51og14 
rrhR 	 rh 
a R — d, ~ al 
40 	
wherein rh is a radius of an outlet of said injector tube, R 
is a radius of said injector tube as measured adjacent 
to said outlet, and a is a tangential area of one of said 
tangential inlets. 
2. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein at least one of said 
45 tangential inlets is comprised of at least two distinct aper-
tures. 
3. The apparatus of claim 1 which further includes at least 
one pin protruding through said injection tube cap and pro-
50 jecting into a groove in said injection tube. 
4. The apparatus of claim 1 which further includes at least 
one damping flange. 
5. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein at least two of said 
tangential inlets have different shapes. 
6. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said spring mechanism 
55 is a spring coil. 
7. The apparatus of claim 1 which further includes at least 
one labyrinth type seal. 
8. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein an angle of said tan-
gential inlets and inlet slots creates a spray angle between 60 
60 and 90 degrees. 
